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The study of noncovalent interactions by mass spectrometry has become an active field of
research in recent years. The role of the different noncovalent intermolecular forces is not yet
fully understood since they tend to be modulated upon transfer into the gas phase. The
hydrophobic effect, which plays a major role in protein folding, adhesion of lipid bilayers, etc.,
is absent in the gas phase. Here, noncovalent complexes with different types of interaction
forces were investigated by mass spectrometry and compared with the complex present in
solution. Creatine kinase (CK), glutathione S-transferase (GST), ribonuclease S (RNase S), and
leucine zipper (LZ), which have dissociation constants in the nM range, were studied by native
nanoelectrospray mass spectrometry (nanoESI-MS) and matrix-assisted laser desorption/
ionization mass spectrometry (MALDI-MS) combined with chemical cross-linking (XL).
Complexes interacting with hydrogen bonds survived the transfer into gas phase intact and
were observed by nanoESI-MS. Complexes that are bound largely by the hydrophobic effect in
solution were not detected or only at very low intensity. Complexes with mixed polar and
hydrophobic interactions were detected by nanoESI-MS, most likely due to the contribution
from polar interactions. All noncovalent complexes could easily be studied by XL MALDI-MS,
which demonstrates that the noncovalently bound complexes are conserved, and a real
“snap-shot” of the situation in solution can be obtained. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21,
286–289) © 2010 American Society for Mass Spectrometry
Electrospray is an exceptionally soft ionizationtechnique, which has allowed the observationof numerous noncovalent complexes, including
protein–protein, protein–small molecule, and protein–
DNA complexes [1, 2]. A major question is still whether
the information obtained from gas-phase results is repre-
sentative of the species present in solution. The term
“noncovalent bonding” in biochemistry generally sum-
marizes three types of intermolecular forces: electrostatic
interactions (e.g., salt bridges), dipolar interactions (e.g.,
hydrogen bonds), and van der Waals interactions (e.g.,
hydrophobic interactions) [3]. In addition, protein–water
interactions often play a major role in complex stabiliza-
tion. In solution, hydrophobic interactions are very weak
compared with the hydrogen bonds between water mol-
ecules. Hence, it is not the hydrophobic forces that are the
actual reason for the interaction of nonpolar binding
partners, but rather the surrounding water molecules that
“force” hydrophobic binding partners to aggregate. This
solvent-driven process is called the hydrophobic effect,
and plays a major role in protein folding, adhesion of lipid
bilayers, partitioning effects of drugs and metabolites, and
many other aggregation phenomena in chemistry and
biology [4–6]. The hydrophobic effect is defined by the
thermodynamics ofmixing hydrophobic compoundswith
water, and is dominated by large, entropic factors [4, 7].
Obviously, in the absence of a hydrate shell, the hydro-
phobic effect is absent for gaseous proteins [4, 8]. Con-
versely, electrostatic and polar interactions are stronger in
the gas phase compared with solution phase [2].
Considering native protein structures, it has been
shown that regions stabilized by hydrophobic interactions
in folded cytochrome c unfold upon removal of water [9].
Dehydration of proteins in vacuo has also been studied
using computer simulations. The structure of all proteins
studied was affected upon removal of the water shell, and
the hydrophobic parts of the exposed surface area were
larger compared with solution phase (due to the loss of
the hydrophobic effect) [10]. Regarding noncovalent inter-
actions, entropy also seems to be the major driving force
for dissociation in the gas phase [11]. Nonetheless, there is
some evidence that hydrophobic contributions do affect
the gas-phase stability of complexes, although this is
observed only in combination with electrostatic interac-
tions [12]. Complexes that exist in solution mainly due to
hydrophobic effects are likely to dissociate in the gas
phase [11, 13–16]. When studying noncovalent complexes
by ESI-MS, it is known that by increasing the ionic
strength or adding organic solvents to the aqueous buffer
will affect the hydrophobic effect in solution [17]. Moreover,
the intermolecular interaction forces studied by ESI-MS are
sensitive to other effects, such as changes in temperature [18],
solution pH [19], and source pressure [20], which can also
lead to dissociation of noncovalent complexes.
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Matrix-assisted desorption/ionization (MALDI) is an-
other soft ionization method that allows studying nonco-
valent biomolecular complexes by MS. Although nonco-
valent intermolecular interactions are usually lost during
MALDI sample preparation or during the laser desorp-
tion/ionization step, some special techniques permit de-
tection of noncovalent complexes, e.g., first shot experi-
ments [21], particular laser/matrix combinations, and
varying the sample preparation conditions [22]. By far the
most promising and most general approach is the stabili-
zation of the complex subunits by chemical cross-linking
(XL) before MALDI-MS. XL prevents the protein com-
plexes from being disrupted throughout the sample prep-
aration and the desorption/ionization processes [23]. This
is clearly an advantage of the XL MALDI-MS approach
compared with ESI-MS, since changes in the noncovalent
interaction forces during transmission from solution to
gas phase are irrelevant.
Experimental
CK, GST, RNaseS, and sinapinic acid (SA), were obtained
fromSigma-Aldrich (Buchs, Switzerland). LZGCN4 (MW
4.24 kDa) was kindly provided by Y. Nikolaev. Cross-
linking was performed using synthesized 1,1=-(suberoyl-
dioxy)bis azabenzotriazole (SBAT) [24].
ESI mass spectra were obtained using a quadrupole
time-of-flight mass spectrometer (Q-TOF ULTIMA;
Waters/Micromass, Manchester, UK) equipped with an
automated nanoESI system (Nanomate 100; Advion
Biosciences, Ithaca, NY, USA). The protein samples
were desalted before nanoESI-MS analysis using Micro-
BioSpin columns (MWCO 6000; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA,
USA). To study the protein samples under “native-like”
conditions, they were dissolved in 50 mM ammonium
acetate buffer at pH 7.0 to give a final concentration of
around 5–10 M.
Experiments with the LZ were performed using a
commercial MALDI-TOF-MS instrument (Axima CFR;
Shimadzu/Kratos Analytical, Manchester, UK). Other ex-
periments were performed using a MALDI-TOF-MS (Re-
flex IV; Bruker GmbH, Bremen, Germany), equipped with
a high-mass detector (CovalX AG; Zürich, Switzerland).
For all MALDI-MS experiments, aqueous protein stock
solutions were diluted using 10 mM phosphate buffer
(PB) at pH 8.0. 10 L of each protein sample were
incubatedwith 1L cross-linker solution (2mg/mL SBAT
in DMF) for 1 h. One L of the sample was mixed with 1
L of freshly prepared SA solution (10 mg/mL in water:
acetonitrile (1:1, vol/vol) containing 0.1% trifluoric acid).
One L of this mixture containing around 5–10 M
protein was spotted onto the MALDI sample plate.
Results and Discussion
CK consists of two identical subunits with a KD of the
homodimer (MW  86 kDa) of around 50 nM [25]. The
crystal structure of the enzyme indicates that at least
eight hydrogen bonds at the interface contribute to the
dimer cohesion [26]. Theoretically, with a KD of 50 nM
and a total protein concentration of 10 M, 93% should
be in the form of dimer. When studied by nanoESI-MS
under native-like conditions, almost full dimerization
(89%) was observed (Figure 1a), which has also been
found by other groups [19]. The interaction strength of
the two monomer units is thus large enough to survive
the ionization and transmission processes. When CK is
studied by the XL MALDI-MS approach, also almost
full complexation (91%) can be detected (Figure 1b).
GST exists as stable homodimer with mixed polar
and hydrophobic interactions at the subunit interface
[27] that contribute to the stabilization of the complex
[28]. The KD of GST dimerization must be in the low nM
range, since no monomer was observed in solution
using different methods [29]. The nanoESI mass spec-
trum of GST sprayed under native-like conditions
showed signals corresponding to both monomer and
homodimer (Figure 1c). The survival of the homodimer
in the gas phase indicates that the polar interactions
keep the structure intact. Again, the control experiment
with XL MALDI-MS showed almost exclusively the
GST homodimer (Figure 1d).
RNase S consists of two subunits, the S-peptide
(S-Pep) and the S-protein (S-Prot). The commercial
RNase S sample is a mixture of two S-peptides:
residues 1–19 (S-Pep (19), MW  2095 Da) and
residues 1–20 (S-Pep (20), MW  2166 Da) as well as
two S-proteins, S-Prot(20), MW  11534 Da, encom-
passing residues 20–124, and S-Prot(21), MW  11447
Da, encompassing residues 21-124. In solution, S-Pep
and S-Prot are noncovalently associated to form the
active form of RNase S. The noncovalent interactions
between the two fragments of RNase S in solution are
largely based on hydrophobic interactions with a KD of
around 1 nM [13, 16]. However, when studied by native
nanoESI-MS, only a very small amount of complex was
observed (Figure 1e). The relative abundance of RNase
S complex is obviously quite heavily dependent on the
ESI interface conditions [16, 30]. The results reported
here were obtained using the Nanomate after optimiz-
ing the interface conditions. Cytidine nucleotides are
also known to bind to RNase S with solution KDs in the
M range. It has been demonstrated that despite the
high affinity of S-Pep to S-Prot in solution, in the gas
phase this interaction is lost, as opposed to the
“weaker” cytidine-S-Prot binding [16]. Therefore, a
large contribution of the hydrophobic effect in solution
is proposed for the S-Pep•S-Prot complex, which is
expected to be lost in the gas phase. In contrast, the XL
MALDI mass spectra clearly show the S-Pep•S-Prot
complex with 88% relative intensity (Figure 1f). Unfor-
tunately, the XL reaction is often incomplete due to
hydrolysis of one end of the XL reagent, thus some
unbound protein monomer, produced by the MALDI
process, can be observed [31].
LZ can form an active dimer with a well-defined confor-
mation. Hydrophobic amino acids (typically leucines) are
responsible for stabilizing the dimer in solution [32].
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The solution KD values of the LZ dimer, which have
been determined by various methods, are around 0.5
M [33]. When studied by nanoESI-MS under native-
like conditions, no signal corresponding to the LZ
dimer was observed despite the low KD in solution
(Figure 1g). Therefore, we conclude that the hydropho-
bic effect plays the dominant role in stabilizing the LZ
dimer in solution. Small amounts (	25%) of LZ dimer
Figure 1. Mass spectra of the protein complexes studied by nanoESI (left) and MALDI (right). The
theoretical (calculated from the KD values for 10 M total protein concentration) and the experimental
percentage of complex are indicated.
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have previously been detected for a modified LZ pep-
tide in combination with a different buffer and instru-
ment [34]. These results are consistent with our find-
ings, since the small amount of complex detected does
not reflect the situation in solution, where 78% of
complex should be present. Once more, studying this
system with XL MALDI-MS easily allowed detection of
65% of the LZ dimer (Figure 1h).
In principle, the crosslinked complexes could also have
been investigated by ESI-MS for all these systems. How-
ever, ESI mass spectra of crosslinked protein complexes
are extremely complex because of the multiple species
present (varying types of crosslinkers attached, intralinks,
dead-end crosslinkers, plus different charges), which are
difficult to resolve even in the low m/z range. Moreover,
due to the excess of XL chemicals needed for such exper-
iments, additional purification would be necessary.
Conclusions
NanoESI-MS is well suited to analyze noncovalent
interactions, and various systems have been success-
fully investigated thus far [1, 2]. It is well known
that electrostatic and polar interactions survive in the
gas phase and are even enhanced compared with solu-
tion [2]. However, when the interaction in solution is
determined by the entropy-driven hydrophobic effect,
nanoESI-MS fails to give accurate results representative
of the solution equilibria. Similar findings have been
reported by other groups [16], including the study of
hydrophobic ligands binding to protein targets [13–15].
If mixed polar/hydrophobic interactions are present
(GST), the majority of the complex survives the transfer
from solution into gas phase, most likely due to the
polar fraction [16]. XL MALDI-MS also allows investi-
gation of noncovalent complexes. The amount of dimer
detected is in this case independent of the nature of the
noncovalent interaction. However, hydrolysis of the
reactive group has to be taken into account [24]. These
findings demonstrate that in some situations, XL
MALDI-MS may be preferable for studying noncova-
lent interactions since no bias due to the nature of the
interactions and the hydrophobic effect is present.
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